
"KIDNEY COLDS."

Nothing will "lay Si',*1' .'\u25a0*
you up," "play you
cut," "put you to p/ 19
Led" quicker than i G
a, kidney cold. \/
?Thousands feel the S, figfy D

;! rst effect id relil ,

inatic pains, urinary

disorders, retention of
urine. Infrequent and
too frequent urinary

discharge tell of kidneys out of order.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidney

ills from common back ache to dauger-
ous diabetes.

A. T. Ritenour, owner of the wood
yard at 125 East Cork street, Winches-
ter, Va., says: "Ever since I had la
grippe I have been a sufferer from kid-
ney troubles, which made themselves
apparent in racking pains through the
region of the kidneys and across tho
small of my back. The pains were al-
ways severe, and sometimes so sharp
and biting that tbry compelled me to

ft?ke to my bed. The kidney secretions
furnished further evidence of disorder.
They were off color, irregular and pain-
ful of passage. Added to this there
was an annoying weakness. The news-
paper advertisements of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills attracted my attention, and I
procured a box of that remedy at

Era nek Baker & Sons' drug store. The
relief I experienced was magical. The
pills lifted me from my bed of sick-
ness, placed me on my feet and made
me a well man. I can work as well as
ever. Doan's Kidney Pills, I believe,

saved my life. They are a great rem-
edy to stop kidney troubles resulting
from colds."

A FREE TTUAL of this great, kidney
medicine which cured Mr. Ritenour will

be mailed to any part of the United
States on application. Address Foster-
Mlllmrn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale

J">y all druggists. Price, 50 cents per
PboX.

DESCRIBES A CAKE WALK.

Seen Through German Eyes It Be-
comes Something Wonderful.

A "Berlin paper of recent date, in an
article on the "cake walk," the "new
American dance, which threatens to

become popular in Europe," gives this
startling account of the origin of the
danoe. "At a dinner given by a
wealthy plantation owner a rich negro

and his wife were guests. The black
pair were so inflated with pride at be-
ing there and walked with so much
studied 'air' that they attracted much
attention. When the black couple
had retired the host offered a prize of
a cake to the man and woman giving
the best imitation of the black pair's
walk. Everybody wanted to win the
prize, men and women did their best

produce tho pose and step of the
vYi*gh-uosed negroes, and that was the
first cake walk." The careless Ger-
man liisftorian fails to give the name of
the planter who entertains his black
neighbors and makes fun of them after
they have gone. Evidently the writer
Is angry with the United States for
sending the cake walk to Europe, for
he aays: "Last year there was ex-
hibited at the South Kensington muse-
um the art treasures which J. Pierpont
Morgan bought of Mannheim, the col-
lector. There were 13 cases full of
these magnificent pieces of silver cnam-
ed and faience. At the same time
on© could see at the Guild hall other
works of art for the Morgan palace,
while at Cherbourg, and at Havre
priceless pictures were being trans-
ported to America. And for these
treasures what does America bring us?
Ther'oake walk."

All Bobbing Up.
V At the time of the recent Yale-Har-
Vvartl football game in New Haven the

Viearly thirty thousand people present
so filled the streets of the Elm City
that there were crowds everywhere.
The -little daughter of Rev. Mr. Mudle
had come to town with her mother.
Wlhen she saw these great throngs of
people all around her she showed her
early religious training by exclaiming:
"What Is it, mamma?resurrection
day?"

Mexican Carts.
A large proportion of the transporta-

tion of Mexico is done in two-wheeled
carts, with wheels six feet in diameter.
This Is due to two reasons, one being
that wagons are taxed according to

tho number of wheels, and. also because
the carts can get about narrow streets,

?which are so numerous in Mexican
cities.

f Tired Out
" I was very poorly and could

hardly get about the house. I was
tired out all the time. Then I tried
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and it only
took two bottles to moke me feel
perfectly well."?Mrs. N. S. Swin-
ney, Princeton, Mo.

Tired when you go to
bed, tired when you get
up, tired all the time.
Why? Your blood is im-
pure, that's the reason.
You are living on the

j * border line of nerve ex-
' haustion. Take Ayer's

Sarsaparilla and be
quickly cured.
Auk your doctor what he thinks of Ayer's

Sarsaparilla. He known all aboutthln grand
old family medicine. Follow his advico and

| ws will be satisfied.
J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mass.

SCIENCE IN THE DAIRY.
PRECAUTIONS THAT VERY NEAR-

LY INSURE PURE MILK.

College Graduates and Professors
Among the Managers ?Care of the

Cows?Measures To Keep Germs

Out of Milk?Success of Enterprise.

A present achievement of scientific
farming is the production of milk so
free from germs that bottled as it is
taken from the cow and sealed it has
been transported across the ocean and
brought back still in perfect condi-
tion.

The farms where this milk is pro-

duced are not conducted on agricultur-
al experiment station lines, the first
object being to produce milk practical-
ly free from bacteria; profit being a
secondary consideration, although it is
by no means ignored.

The undertaking is unusual in unit-
ig under the control of a single cor-
poratio eighteen farms situated near
as many large cities, the aggregate
area being 7460 acres, and the num-
ber of cows milked daily averages
something more than 3000. The conduct
of these different farms is identical.

Each has a resident manager in
charge. Most of these managers are
college graduates and a number have
been professors. It is required that
all managers, whatever their previous
training, shall spend some time in one
of tho laboratories of the company.

There is a laboratory in each of the
cities near which the farms of the
corporation are situated, and it is from
these that the milk Is distributed.

The farm near New York is typical
of others controlled by the company.

Here there are 225 cows and each one
of them is as carefully considered and
cared for as fine horses in the hrr.t
stables. They are not of any particular
strain, but are good grades, the stand-
ard being a young, perfectly healthy
cow giving an average of ten quarts of
milk a day, which tests 4 1-2 percent or
more.

The men, as they go about caring for
and milking these cows, look, la thoir
white, perfectly clean clothes, lilts
serving men In a well-appointed din-
ing reom. They rise at 4.30 o'clock,
and. after brushing each cow and wash-
ing tho udder, put on their white suits,
which are washed each day and thon
sterilized, and proceed to the milking.

The milk is ajt once put in covered
sterilized cans and sent to be cooled
and bottled. The room in which this
is done has white tiled wails and a ea-
rn cat floor.

The double windows are so arranged

that there is no dust, and the daily
washing of the walls and floors keeps it
scientifically clean. Here the air is
changed by an exhaust process, the
fresh air being filtered and washed by
a spray. The arrangement for cooling
milk is so perfect that it requires only
about five minutes to reduce it to a
very low temperature.

At 6.30 o'clock tho milking is flnishod
and the cows are fed, first with grain

and then hay. No cow is fed while be-
ing milked.

All rations are carefully weighed and
brought to tho cows; no feed being
kept in the barns. When they have
finished feeding they are groomed, and
if the weather is fine they are turned
into the sunning yards whica are
cleaned dally.

Here, they lie, and chew the cud .of
full-fed content, or walk quietly about,
and, if one may judge by appearance#,
are altogether as happy a company of

cows as could be found in a summer's
search.

The barns are cleaned and swept

twice and scrubbed once each day. Al-
though simple, they are models in their
way.

The walls, roof and rafters are white-
washed, so that every part, save the

stall divisions and fine cement floors.
Is perfectly white. Each barn accom-
modates forty-eight cows, and as the
bams are 38 feet wide and 104 feet long

this gives 1000 cubic feat of air space
to each cow.

A tier of windows forms the upper

part of either side. Tho windows have
solid adjustable shutters, so that eith-
er the heat or cold can bo excluded.

The stanchions are on a pivot and
the cow as she stands in her stall can
turn her head to her side ait will. Her
comfort is further insured by having
a drinking cup filled to a certain height
by means of a float and so placed that
she can conveniently get at it at any
time. These stationary cups are
cleansed daily and afterward sterilized
with hot steam.

Each provided with a thick,
soft bed of clean pine shavings, which
fill the barns with a sweet, piny odor.
As all the refuse matter is ramoved
twice a day and at once put on the land
there is ' no offensive odor about the
farm, which at this season of the year,
of a truth, lies smiling in the sun.

The fields, of varying greon, are per-
fectly drained, and along one boundary
is a stretch of woodland. Altogether
it is a place to inspire the song of a
poet and the confidence of a scientist.

Being a little remote from lines of
travel, there is no dust, and only dis-
tant sounds and the song of birds
break the quiet The water supply is
fine and abundant and so carefully pro-

tected that contamination is impossi-
ble.

Pasturing Is no part of the scientific
plan on which these farms are con-
ducted. Fodder is raised, cut green and
fed at regular intervals and in the
proper quantities. As high fertilization
and intensive culture are the rule, two
large crops are raised each year.

That scientific methods aro much
better for the cow than unrestricted
freedom is evidenced in this herd,
where the sleek, shining coaits which
indicate perfect condition are the rule,
in addition to receiving the best food
tnd care a physician examiens the cows

twice each month. No animal is re-
tained that is not in perfect condition
or aftoi it has reached a certain age. DAN 6ROSVENOK SAYS::

/

"Pe-ru-na is an Exceltani Spring Catarrh <
Remedy?E erci as Wei! as Ewer."

HON. DAN. A. GBOSYENOR, OF THE FAMOUS OHIO FAMILY.

Hon. Dan. A. Grosvenor, Deputy Auditor for the War Department, in a letter written
from Wash! gton, D. C., says:

"Allowme to express my gratitude to you for the benefit derived from,

one bottle of Per una. One week has brought wonderful changes and lam
now as well as ever. litsides being one of the very best spring tonics it is

an excellent catarrh remedy." ?DAS. A. GItOSVEXOR. ,

In a recent letter he says: 1
" 1 consider Peruna really more meritorious tjian Idid when 1wrote '

you last. I receive numerous letters from acquaintances all ovor the

country asking me if my certificate is genuine. 1 invariably answer
yes."?Dan. A. Grosvenor.

The manager of the farm is a grad-
uate of Cornell university. Connected
with his office is a small laboratory

equipped with apparatus for doing ex-
act scientific work.

It is here that the milk is tested and
examined ar.d other work in this line
done not only by the superintendent,
but by students who come here for
practical experience Irom various col-
leges.

While each farm is under the direc-
tion of a manager, the entire super-

vision of all the farms, together with
the laboratories, is under the person. I
care of the scientific director of the
company. In addition to selecting the
managers and holding them responsi-
ble for enforcing the rules established,

in regard to the conduct of everything

pertaining to these farms, he from time
to time makes a personal investiga-
tion of what is being done.

This farming on a large scale and
on strictly scientific lines did not
spring into being full-fledged, but was
gradually developed from the success
of a small beginning. After much care-
ful experimenting a milk was produc-
ed so nearly germ-free that it was a
successful food for babies.

Physicians had found that sterilized
and pasteuriiifcd milk was not uniform-
ly successful. Also that no form of
milk could be usod for all young chil-
dren, hut that it should be modified ac-
cordiag to the needs of the individual
child.

To meet this need and deliver, freo
from pathogenic germs, the clean milk
which has been produced, it was found
that a city laboratory was necessary.
Here the milk is received and physi-
cians' prescriptions as to the relative
amounrts of fat sugar and proteids are
filled,as druggists fill medical pre-

scriptions, and milk is also sterilized
or pasteurized if desired.

The room in which prescriptions are
made up has cement floors and walls,

and In order to avoid dust is lighted
by a skylight. The air is brought in
through water and kept in motion by a
fan.

The milk, modified, according to the
physician's orders, is put up in glass

tubes, each one containing the amount

lo be fed at one time. These tubes are
placed in small willowcases like little
champagne baskets, and contain as
mrany tubes as are needed to feed the
child for twenty-four hours. The little
basket cases are sterilized each time
they are used and each tube is carefully
sealed.

Little children fed on this scienti-
fically produced, modified milk grew

healthy and strong. Physicians and
their patients become enthusiastic and
a fund was raised in a number of cities,
that has been made perpetual, ito fur-
nish milk modified according to phy-

sicians' prescriptio'ns for the ailing ba-
bies of the poor.

Appreciating the fact that milk pro-
duced under scientifically correct con-
ditions contains less than 10,000 germs
in each cubic centimetre, while ordin-
airy milk has about 100,000, doctors
began (to recommend it for other uses.
Finding also that, it could be kept much
longer than ordinary milk, the demand
for the whole milk from these farms
for shipboard uses and ordinary gen-
eral purposes has steadily increased.

Although the corporation has been
constantly adding to the number and
size of its farms and enlarging the
herds, the demand is and has always
been in excess of the supply.

As has been said, the first object of
this scientific fanning is to produce the
best possible milk. Still, the enterprise

is conducted on business principles and
is a business success.

The net yearly income is considered
a fair return on Ihe investment. In ad-
dition to the fourteen farms controlled
by the company in this country, it
has three in Canada and one near Lon-
don, England.?New York Sun.

She Consulted the Directory.
In the land where the skyscraper

grows a deftture little matron stepped
from the sidewalk into a busy drug
store and made for the desk where the
fat city directory reposeu. Swnptly
she assured an eager clerk she wanted
neither perfume nor soap. She mere-
ly wished to consult the directory for
half a minute. Then she began to turn
the pages.

Enter an Irascible old man who
wishes to find the address of a man
who owes money to him. He stands,
waiting, not without show of impa-
tieuco and a series of suggestive
coughs. A business man in a hurry
follows. He wants to know where to
find the oilice of a certain firm. It is
in the next street, but he has forgot-
ten the exact number. ' Ho falls into
line. Half a dozen others gradrfally
swell the line. Still the woman plac-
idly turns leaf after leaf, scanning the
columns carefully though, apparently,
without any idea whether the name
she seeks is Brown, Jones, Smith or
Walker. The men are fuming, the
demure little maiden Is blissful in her
ignorance. Then one of the sufferers
determines to end the misery. He of-
fers to assist the woman, intimating
his experience in handling the big
book may save her time and trouble.
Politely he offers to aid her, and when
he asks her what she is looking for,
with a little smile of appreciation, she
says:

"Oh! It Is really so good of you. I
am trying to find a really pretty name
for my new baby.?New York Press.

Ways of Fate.
Mahoole?Ut is -tii' rich whose child-

ren are always born wid silver spoons
in thir months.

Hogan? they hov so few child-
ren. Bedad. 01 hov twilve, awn if they
hod bin born wid silver spoons Oi'd
hod a set?Chicago News.

A County Couimlaalouer'a Letter.

Hon. John Williams, County Commis-
aiouer, of 517 Went Second street, Duluth,
Minn., says the following in regard to IV
runa:

"As a re mud}* for catarrh I can choor-
fully recommend Peruna. Iknow what it
is to suffer from that terrible disease and
I feel that it is my duty Oo speak a good
word for the tonic that brought me imme-

diate relief. Peruna curod me of aba 4 i
case of catarrh, ana I -know it will cure i
auv other sufferer j£rom that disease.^? <
John Williams.

A Congroiißman's Letter.

Hon. H. W. Ogden, .Congressman from
Louisiana, in a letter written -at Washing-
ton, D. C., says the following of Peruua,
tho national catarrh remedy:

A Scorpion in the Mails.

Scorpions are not usually carried
alive in the United States mails, but
one has arrived at the foreign branch
postofllce in New York from Para,
Brazil. It was not tagged or stamped,
but came of its own account in a pile
of empty mall bags. The reptile is
about 10 inches long. It was rather
stupid from its long and close con-
finement, but gradually.grew livelier.
It was killed.

Cotton Crop of India.

R.'F. Patterson, United States Consul
General at Calcutta, reporting to the
State Department upon the cotton crop
of India in 1902-03, estimates it at
3,509,000 bales ?an increase of 100,000

bales over the crop of the year prev-
ious.
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IS THS MAN WHO WEARS

as® wIiLiILIW
A reputation extending over !

v \ C£% -sixty-six years and our
\\(

yj guarantee are back, of
A\every garment bearing the
\ K -SIGN OF- TH£ FI-SH.

AA | l;-Th?re are many imitations.
. Be sure of the name
\W}> [/XT-OWES on the buttons.
/cS/ s/]\X OH iALE: EVSL2YWHEBE.

A J."TOWER CO. BOSTON, MASS.U. 5. A~
TOWER CANADIANCO.. Limited. TORONTO. CAN.

LAMP THAT MAKES ITS 0m GAS.
N<. i.'k*t ? burn, ?<> chimneys; cheaper than her-

nM;ie: ..ur k '- burner nm U- attached to your onti- .
nary lain.' Hum r und tlhw inns lor makiti* ras

> . i-. i; . -Ti:i:\
A - 1.1 (11T <ll., 130 i'n Iton St., N. v.

SMYRNA AnT man or woman can make lots ofOIM SlllbAt n, M iiintf Smyrna Kugfl. Write
ft'lf! <5 lor lull l:iiiina;i..u ut once to T. H.

V 1 ? uiu' '?

According to Dr. Baudran, of Paris,
tho least injurious alcoholic drinks are
cider and beer, while the most injuri-

ous is eau de cologno, which wrecks the
health of many women.

Cntarrl. Cannot lie Cured
With local applications, as they cannot roaoli
tho seat of tho disease. Catarrh is a blood
or constitutional ami in order to euro
it you must take intoruul remedies. Kail's
Catarrh Cure is taken intornully, and acts
direotly ou tho blood and mucous eir/aoe.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of tho host physi-
cians in this eounkry for years, and is a reg-
ular prescription. It is composed of tho
host tonics known, oomhincd with tho best
hlooil purifiers, aetin* directly on the mu-
cous surfaces. The perfuat combination of
the two ingredients te what produces such
wonderful results in curing catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHEKKTA Ce., Frops., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, price, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills arc tho best.

Tho worst thing about being good-na-
tured is that you arc apt to be imposed
ffion.

This W tilIntermit Mothers.
MotherGray's flweet Powders for Children,

used by Mother Gaay, a nurse in Children's
Home, Now York, ouro Constipation. Faver-

islinoss, Teething Disorders, Ktomweh Trou- (
bles and Destroy Worms; 30,000 testimonials
Of cures. Alldxuggiffts, 25c. Sample FUKB.
Address Allen !?. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

Pad luck generally follows in the wake
of bad habits.

FITS permanently eured.No fits or norvotr,-
ness after first day 's tree of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerveßostorer. trialbortleuudtroutise free

Dr. Ltd., 931 Archßt.,rhila.,Fa.

A married iftaa always'resents advioe
from a bachelor.

Mrs.Winslow's SoothlngSyrup forchildren
teething,soften tho gums, reduces inflanjma
tlon,allays pain,cures wind e01i0.25c. übcfttio

Some people are so polite that it seems
AS though they want to borrow money.

Ido not boHeve Plso's Care for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds? JOHN

F.lioxKn, Trinity Springs, Ind.,Feb. 15,19'Jvi.

Some people run into/debt and then com-
plain that they were pushed in.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color more
goods, per package, than others.

The man who is everybody's friend is
generally his worst enemy.

?'/can consclent tously recommend
your Peruna as a flue tonic ami all
around good medicine to those who

arc in need of a catarrh remedy. It
has Lorn, voin mended to me by people
who have used It as a remedy par-
ticularlyeffective in the cure of ca-
tarrh. For those who need a good
catarrh medicine Iknour of nothing

better."?it. W. Or jden.

\V. E. Griffith. Concan, Texas, writes:

"I suffered from chronic catarrh for
many years. I took, Peruna and it com-
pletely cured me. I think Peruna is the
nest medicine in the world for catarrh.
Mygeneral health is much improved by its
use. as 1 am much stronger than 1 have
been t)r years."?W. E. Griffith.

A Congressman's Loiter.
Congressman 11. Bo wen, ltuskin, Taze-

well County, Va., writes:

"1can cheer fullyrecommend your

valuable remedy, Peruna, to any one
who is suffering with catarrh, and

who is in need of a permanent and

effective mere." ?H. lit*wen.

Mr. Fred. D. Scott, Larue, Ohio, Right
Guard of liiram Football Team, writes:

"As a specific for lung trouble I place
Peruna at the head. I have used it ray-
!self for colds and catarrh of the bowels,

!and it is a splendid remedy. It restores
vitality, increases bodily strength and

inakos a sick person well in a short time.

I give Peruna my hearty indorsement. ??
Fred. D. Scott. .

Washington, D. C.t writes:
"I am fully convinced that your remedy

is an excellent tonic. Many of my friends
have used it with the most beneficial re-
sults for coughs, colds and catarrhal
trouble."?lra C. Abbott.

Mrs. Elmer Fleming, orator of Reservoir

Council No. IGS, Northwestern Legion of
Honor, of Minneapolis, Minn., writes from
2535 Polk street, N. E.:

"I have been +%%%%%%%%%%%%

troubled all my* }
life with catarrhj i
in mv head. 1 took J Su *

Peruna for aboutj *

three months, andj WW Is 5

permanently cured.} }
1 believe that fore V / *

forma Peruna is* |
the medicine |
all other remedies} >

fail. I can heartily'?
recommend Peruna* }
as a catarrh rcme-tMrs. Elmer Fleming, ?

(lv." Mrs. Elmer* Minneapolis. Jvßpin. JFleming. %%%%%%%%%%%%^%%%%%%

Treat Catarrh In Spring.

The spring is the time to treat catarrh.
Cold, wet winter weather often retards a

cure of catarrh. If a course of Peruna is
taken during the early spring months the
cure will be prompt and permanent. There
can be no failures if Peruna is taken fntclli-
geutly during the favorable weather of
spring.

As a systemic catarrh remedy Peruna

eradicates catarrh from the system wher-
ever it may be located. It cures catarrh
of the stomach or bowels with the same
eertainty as catarrh of the head.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Perurm -write
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a fullfetate*
merit of your ease, and he willbe pleased
to give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of Th
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Qjiio.
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fjJS~?& UNION MADE

1 II W. L. Eouglssa mcAow and sofffl
! more men'a Goodyear - Weil (Hand-
-1 Sowed Process) sfloena then any other

, manufacturer In t/io world.
$25,000 REWARD

\u25a0 will be paid to ivnyono who &&\u25a0. VgL
can diaprovo thie statement. v^-i

Because W. L. Douglas
is the largest manufacturer
he can buy cheaper and t A fijl
produce his shoes at a [y
lower cost than other con- jT

1 corps, whb'h enables bim
3 to soli shoes for $3.50 and 1

, $3.00 equal in every ,
. way to those sold else- ~J? Sh&N&y;

whore for $4 and $5.00.
1 The Domrlos eoeret pro- Axfc'/As

_ oeas of tanning the bottom soles produceß abso-
lutely pur® leather ; more floxlbl©and will wear
longer than any other tann age Inthe world.

The sales Jlnvo more than doubled thepaatfour
- years, which piwvea its superiority, why not-

trive W. L. Doug-laa ahooa atrial and savamoney,
Notice Incrvo**'/lSflflSalea: Se.SOiI.MHa.SI

| 111 ISualnciM : \imNales: ?1,0d4,i140 1 0<>
Again of 5P8,8g0,4fM1.79 in Fonr Tears.

W. L. DOUCtAS 54.00 GILT EDGE LINE,
Worth SGiOO Comiaared with Other Makes.

The best Imported and American Lathers, Heyl's
I Patent Calf, Enamel, Box Calf, Calf. Vicl Kid, Corona
| Colt, and National Kangaroo, fax Color Eyelets.

Pantinn 0 Th<? yenuin® hav® W. D. DOUGLAS
1 UPuilull \u25a0 name atul pric® stamped on bottom.

Shoes by mail, Xe. extra. Wat. Catalog free.
XV. 1.. IHH'UMS, RIteCKTOX, MASS.

f SlOflSsfor 16c. p
A ItlßiifactthftlSalaer'Barctis are f®und InM

more \u25a0 ?>ref®ria.- tUwn cgAr

BKMMP any ol,l
£r There is

\u25a0Ht)t tlonof ourcfeolce seeds. Inorder to

| tin) following unprecedented off®Mßnj
C F' 10 tenia Postpaid xSB

|| In all 810 kinds positively 3B
? n fl anrtloiaof cholco regetables^togej

I w.tfiarjTHri' i I'II11 mbi?lTl-, \u25a0\u25a0 H

Book ol tKtimnni.!. .nd II) liny.' trf.itm.nl
i Free. Dr. H. H. OKEEM'S DOME. Boxß. Attantl. G-
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CATHARTIC \u25a0 *

OK? E3EVER
ALL ,>?s&-^L R£SO3LO (13 BULK

all bowel troubles. appendicitis, bilious- Afll\u25a0nm A Irßu CP* IT" TO CURE: Five venrs ocotho
PII 0 L n '"*< bad breath, bad blood, wind on the PIHIS OA !U IS-HR B £IR L," X f ww
BI B N HP. 9 stomach,bloated bowels, foul mouth, head- Is |uhi |% ktt Hwj IPID* h g P"'' 1 ? 11 wiKir J2!IUy 33L ache, indigestion, pimple*, pains after eat- UIJ BTB 11 111 I 8 1 bLaIL/ any *lmnr meffidnf\n theInc. liver trouble, sallow complexion and dtszlnesn. world. Tliln i* absolute proof of or-eat it, ami our beet tcati-When jonr bowels don't move regularly you are getting monlal. We have faith and -all t'Asi' vki'.TS nl>Holut< ly guar-
slek. Const ipnt ion kills more people than all other anU-ed to enre or money refunded. <;<> buy to-day, two .lOeltox*
disease s together. It Is a starter for the chronic all- {'? nifiJ!fr,
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ments and long years of suffering that come afterwards. IMe | s<)' 1XHIITITHE e'I,n TV 11> I TO ui HV I. ill 'OVT .<iVVitr!'l INo matter what ails you, start taking fAHCAIII'.TNto- fromwhomVoupfmhiXe'nt,Aid^i/owr
day. for yon willnever get well and be well all the time boxes. Take our advlee no matter what alls you start today,
until you put your bowels right. Take our advice; willoah kiy follow iiidyou will t h day you firt
Start With CASCARETN to-day, under AH absolute \u25a0tartod the uao of CABCAHEIB. Book tree by mull. Address:
guarantee to cure or money refunded. 488 STLItLOU lIEUIiOYCU, NEW yORU or CHICAGO


